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CRYOPRESERVATION
SEMEN
WITH

OF AMERICAN
DIMETHYLSULFOXIDE
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ABST•CT.--Semen samplesfrom 15 male AmericanKestrels(Falcosparverius)
were frozenin dimethyl
sulfoxide(DMSO). The semenwas thawed 1-14 mo later and usedto inseminatesix femalesduring
three breedingseasons.
Kestrelsinseminatedwith thawed semencontaining4% DMSO producedonly
infertile eggs(N = 14). Kestrelsinseminatedwith thawed semencontaining6%, 8%, or 10% DMSO
producedfertile eggs(N = 14) and live chicks(N = 6). Progressive
motility of spermatozoa
in thawed
semencontaining10% DMSO was less(44 _+6%) than in thawed semencontaining6% (62 _ 10%) or
8% (61 _+ 1%) DMSO.

Criopreservaci6n
del semendel Halc6n Cernlcalo(Falcosparverius)
condimetilsulf6xido
EXT•½TO.--Muestras de semende 15 HalconesCernlcalo(F. sparverius)
fueroncongeladas
en dimetilsulf6xido(DMSO). E1semenruedescongelado
entre1 y 14 meses
milstarde,y fueusadoparainseminar
seishalconeshembrasdurante tres perlodosreproductivos.Las que fueron inseminadascon semen
descongelado
que contenla4% de DMSO, solamenteprodujeronhuevosestgriles(N -- 14); las otrasque
fueroninseminadas
consemendescongelado
que contenla6%, 8% o 10% de DMSO produjeronhuevos
fgrtiles(N = 14) y pollosvivos(N = 6). La movilidadde espermatozoides
en semendescongelado
que
contenla10% DMSO rue menor (44 _+6%) queen semendescongelado
que contenla6% (62 _+ 10%) u
8% (61 _+ 1%) DMSO.

[Traducci6n de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]

Recent advancesmake it possibleto collect and
preservesperm and to inseminatemany mammals
and somebirds(Seageret al. 1978, Gee 1983). When
geneticdiversity is lost, frozen gene pools(gamete
or embryo banks) can reestablishgeneticdiversity
in captive or small native populations.The frozen
material contains genetic variation of the original
populationfrom which the materialswere collected.
Methods are now availablefor the cryopreservation
of semenfrom chickens(Gallus domesticus;
Sexton

and Cade 1983). Wildlife managersneed a reliable
methodfor the preservation
of semento supportthese
captive raptor propagationprograms.Two raptor
studiesrevealedsomesuccessin long-term preservation of PeregrineFalcon (Falcoperegrinus;Parks

1980), Sandhill Cranes (Grus canadensis;Gee et al.
1985), and Aleutian Canada Geese (Branta canadensisleucoparia;Gee and Sexton 1990).

to insemination (Sexton 1980, Gee et al. 1985). We

Many speciesof raptorsare listedas endangered
(Cade and Temple 1977, King 1978) and captive
propagation and release programs have been successfulwith some(Weaver and Cade 1983). Raptors
can posespecialchallengesto captive propagators:
smallcaptivepopulations,incompatibleand infertile
pairs, and small semenvolumes.Artificial inseminationhasbeenusedsuccessfully
with many of these
species(Gee and Temple 1978, Gee 1983, Weaver

and wantedto apply thesetechniquesto raptors.In
this studywe attemptedto determinethe bestDMSO
concentrationfor cryopreservationof American Kes-
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et al. 1986) and American Kestrel (F. sparverius;
Brock 1986) semen.Neither experimenteruseddimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) as the cryoprotectant.
DMSO is superiorto other cryoprotectants
because
it doesnot have to be removedfrom the semenprior
have investigatedthe effect of cryopreservationon
avian semen (Gee et al. 1985, Gee and Sexton 1990)

trel semen.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Semenwascollected
on Monday,Wednesday,
and Friday from 15 AmericanKestrelmalesduring the normal
breeding seasonin 1983-85 and stored frozen for 1-14
mo prior to use. Nine males were housedwith femalesin
3 m wide, 15 m long, and 1.8 m high outdoorwire-mesh-

coveredpens.Males of the other six pairs were housed
individuallyin similar penswith their femalesin the adjacent pens.Penscontainedtwo shelterboxes,threehang-
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Table 1.
American

Protocolfor collectionand cryopreservation
of
Kestrel semen used in insemination

trials?

SEMEN DILUTION
AFTER

WHEN

T•tI^L

ADDING

COLLECTED
b DMSO c

DMSO% (v/v)

1

1:1

1:2

4

2

1:3

1:7

4 and 6

3

1:0.5

1:1

6, 8 and 10

a Semenwas collectedat ambienttemperaturesfrom -12-+27øC,
held at 1-5øC for (2 hr, equilibratedwith DMSO for 10-15 min
and frozen. Semen was frozen at løC/min from +5ø--20øC, at
50øC/min from -20 ø-- 80øC, and at - 160øC/min from - 80ø-196øC.

Semen was thawed in an ice bath at 0.5øC for 3 min. In
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Semenwastransferredto 1 ml collectingvialsandplaced
in small (3 ml) testtubesthat were partially submerged
in an icebath •5øC in the field, in transit,anduponreturn
to the laboratory.Semensamples(5-10 ttl) that contained
motile sperm and little contaminationwere pooled. In
sevenpooled,undiluted semensamples,we measured
molality and pH with a Wescor 5100B Vapor Pressure
IndicatorOsmometerand a Lazur © PHM-146 Micro pH
Electrode accordingto manufacturer's instructions.In all

semensampleswe usedprogressive
motilityof sperm(Sexton and Gee 1978), degreeof contamination,and concentration score(Gee and Temple 1978) to evaluate semen
quality. We studiedspermmorphologyand obtainedcell
measurements
in freshsemen(one drop of semenand one
drop of stainunder a 22 mm squarecoverslip)with a 1%
eosinB or phloxineB stain,andin air driedsmearsstained
with 1% phloxineB and 10% nigrosinstain,or in Bouin's
fluid with eosin-nigrosinstain (SigmaHT10 1-32, Sigma

each of three trials, 140 ul of semenwas inseminated.

Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO

b BPSE (Sexton1977)at 7.4 pH, 330 mmol/kg.

amined both the live wet mount and the air dried smear

½DMSO diluted with semenextenderbeforediluting semen.

under a light microscope
at 400 x.
Spermsurvival(progressive
motility) in BPSE (7.4 pH,
330 mOs) and threevariations(7.8 pH, 310 mOs;7.0 pH,

ing perches,a water bowl, a feedingplatform and a nest
box (Porter and Wiemeyer 1970). Birds were fed Nebraska© Bird of Prey Diet (Central Nebraska Packing,
Inc., North Platte, NE U.S.A.)2 and day-oldchickenson
alternatedays.The feedingplatformand water bowl were
cleaneddaily. Birdswere kept in thesepensthe year round.

63178 U.S.A.). We ex-

310 mOs; and 7.5 pH, 280 mOs) were used to determine
the most suitable semen extender

for semen collection and

cryopreservation.
We estimatedprogressive
motility (spermatozoamovingin a forward motion)on a scalefrom 0100%. Samplesfor preservationwere held in an ice bath
(•5øC) for up to 2 hr beforefreezing.Semensampleswere
New individuals from our other colonies were introduced
held in DMSO (4%, 6%, 8% or 10%; v/v) for 10-15 min
in February to replacebirds injured or lost the previous beforefreezing.A 0.2 ml sampleof diluted semen,equivyear. After laying an infertile clutchof eggs,someof the alent to 3-4 ejaculates,was then placedin labeledplastic
single females(male in adjacentpen) were inseminated straws(0.5 ml Frenchstraw[Fiche de gontrola];Edwards
with thawed semen. Females were inseminated on MonAgri-Sales Inc., Baraboo,WI 53913 U.S.A.), heat sealed,
day, Wednesday,and Friday and immediatelyafter an attachedto a prenumberedsemencane,and frozen (Gee
eggwas laid. Inseminationfollowingovipositioncompen- and Sexton 1979, Gee et al. 1985; Table 1). Frozen semen
satedfor the dayswhenan eggwaspresentin the oviduct. was transportedin a portable liquid nitrogen tank and
Birds were not inseminatedwhen an egg was presentin thawedfor 3 min in an icebath (0.5'C) immediatelybefore
the oviduct.For insemination,we chosefemaleswhoselay use (Table 1). After thawing, we removedthe semenfrom
datescorresponded
to timeswhen adequatefrozensemen the straw with a small catheter and 1 ml syringe.The
cloacaof the selectedfemale American Kestrel was everted,
poolswere available.
We collectedsementhroughoutthe reproductiveseason exposingan evertedvagina, the syringewas inserted1-2
from all malesand, in all casesexceptthosenoted,diluted cm into the oviduct, the cloaca was allowed to return to
the semenas we collectedit with BeltsvillePoultry Semen the relaxed positionwith the syringe in place, and the
Extender (BPSE; Sexton1977). We modifiedthe massage semenwas deposited.We evertedthe cloacaby holding
techniqueof Bird and Rehder (1981) to collectsemenfrom the bird againstour bodies.We applied a slow steady
several birds in the same container. We removed semen
pressureto the abdomenwhile pressingthe area around
from the ventral lip of the cloaca with a small catheter the cloacawith the thumbsandindex fingersof bothhands
with a Luer tip attachedto a 1 ml syringe.A propipette, A 5-10 ttl sampleof the thawed semenwas set asideat
attachedto the oppositeend of the syringe,providedsuc- roomtemperaturefor semenquality evaluation(within 1
tion. The syringebarrel of the suctiondevicewas alsoused hr).
Fertility of eggsfrom birds inseminatedwith thawed
for measuringand diluting the semen.
An assistantheld the kestrel in the palm of her hand semenand progressivemotility of that semenwere used
of cryopreservation.To dewhile the operator strokedthe abdomenwith one hand to evaluate the effectiveness
and the baseof the tail and ventrallip of the cloacawith termine fertility, eggswere candied at 14 d. Clear eggs
the other hand. In the final stepthe operatorforcedthe were openedand examinedfor early deathunder a 7 x
tail backwith theheelof thehandandexpressed
thesemen dissectingmicroscope,and eggswith live embryoswere
returned to the nest.
from the dorsal lip of the cloaca.
Although the small data set makes statisticalanalysis
tentative,we usedthe t-test to test the significanceof dif2 Mention of this or any other commercialproductdoes ferencesbetweentwo sample means (Steel and Tottie
1960). We usedthe one-wayclassification
analysisof varinot constituteendorsementby the U.S. Government.
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ance where appropriate (Steel and Torrie 1960). Percentagevalues were sign transformedbefore analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The

six female

American

Kestrels

SEMEN
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Table 2. Reproductivesuccess
of female American Kestrels artificially inseminatedwith frozen and thawed semen containing 4, 6, 8, or 10% dimethylsulfoxideas the
cryoprotectantin 1983-85.

inseminated

with thawed semencontainingDMSO as cryoprotectant produced48 eggs,14 (29%) of which were
fertile (Table 2). Of the 14 eggsincubatedby females,4 were brokenand 6 of 10 eggs(60%) hatched.
No fertile eggswere obtained from kestrels inseminated with thawed semencontaining4% DMSO
(14 eggs).Six of 17 eggs(35%), 4 of 10 eggs(40%),
and 4 of 7 eggs (57%) were fertile from kestrels
•nseminatedwith thawed semencontaining6%, 8%
and 10% DMSO, respectively.Differencesin fertility betweenkestrelsinseminatedwith semencontaining 6%, 8%, or 10% DMSO were not significant.
At least one-half of the kestrel sperm in seven
freshly collectedsemensampleswere progressively
motile for up to 96 hr after storageat <5øC in BPSE
at 7.0, 7.5, and 7.8 pH. No differencesin motility
were evidentbetween extender pHs, but sperm concentration decreasedin all samples.Therefore, the

DIMETHYLSULFOXIDE
4%

No. of kestrels

Eggs

6%

8%

10%

3

4

2

2

14

17

10

7

Fertile eggs

0

Infertile eggs
Eggshatched

14
0

6a
11
2

4b

4b

6
2

3
2

a Two eggsdestroyed
by kestrels.

bEggdestroyed
bykestrels.

kestrel semenusually containsclear, round bodies
of varioussizes,other debris,and, occasionally,a
few squamouscellsand erythrocytes.
On smearsstainedin phloxine B (1%)-nigrosin
(10%), the headsof kestrel spermatozoavaried in
size and shape,but most (50%) were spherical(48 gm) in diameter.Spermtailswereof varyinglengths

apparentlyhighsurvivalrate (50%motilecells)could (9-14 •tm, one of 50 •tm). The end of the tail was
have been an artifact if spermwere dying and dis- often broken, coiled or looped, even in the fresh
integrating,as suggested
by the decreasein concen- semensample. However, our method for making
tration.
semenslidesseemedto damagethe spermatozoa.Our
We were unable to determine percent live spermatozoain thawed kestrelsemenusingconventional
hve-dead stains (Gee 1983). Stains such as eosinnigrosindid not stain dead kestrel spermatozoa.In
Peregrine Falcon semen,the oppositeconditionexists, eosin stains both live and dead cells (Hoolihan
and Burnham 1985). Thawed semencontainedfewer (57 q- 12%) progressively
motile cells,a measure
of spermvitality (Smyth 1968), than semenprior to
freezing(77 _ 9%; Fig. 1) with equivalentDMSO
concentrations
(P < 0.001). Also, thawed semenwith
10% DMSO containedfewer progressivelymotile
spermatozoa(44 ___6%) than thawed semenwith
6•o (62 __ 10•o) or 8% (61 q- 150) DMSO (P -<
0.05).

Individual ejaculatesfrom American Kestrelsare
small (Bird and Lague 1977, Brock 1986), 10-20
gl in our study. The sperm concentrationalso is
lower (Bird and Lague 1977) than in other birds
(Gee 1983). Our American Kestrel semenyielded
the lowestsperm score,2 or less(Gee and Temple
1978), of any healthy bird examinedin our laboratory. Most cleanAmerican Kestrel semenappears
clear to slightlyyellow. In additionto spermatozoa,

kestrel semen contained larger cells than those reportedby Bird and Lague (1977; 2 •tm x 4 •tm) and
by Brock (1986; 3.4 •tm x 2.7 •tm). We found and
measuredthree classesof spermatozoain the fixed
semensmears:round (8.2 •tm x 6.1 •tm), elliptical
(4.4 •tm x 3.4 •tm), and elongate(6.3 •tm x 2.5
•tm). Brock (1986) describedthe elliptical cell on
slidesstainedwith 1% glutaraldehydein phosphatebuffered saline solutionand stainedwith fast green
FCF. It was the most common cell we observed(50%
of the cells). However, the acrosomalcap and midpiece observedwith the fast green techniquewere
larger than thosewe observedon slidesstainedwith
phloxine.
We examined

hundreds of slides and hundreds of

cellsper slideat a variety of light and filter settings
and with phasecontrastin an attempt to determine
the morphologyof the spermatozoain fresh semen.
Fresh semenstainedwith phloxineB (1%) produced
themostconsistent
motility estimatebecausewe could
seethe cellsbetter againstthe pink backgroundcolor
than in a clear solution. Iramotile cells, similar to

the elliptical and roundcellson preparedslides,were
found in fresh semenstainedwith phloxine B. We
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observedabout 1% of thesesphericalcellslosetheir
tails and, on occasion(about a dozen),burst, leaving
only the red-stainedacrosomalcap and midpiece.
Our progressive
motility estimatesto evaluatetreatmentsmay havebeenin error because
of thetendency
of dead cells to burst. This may also explain why,
in our evaluation of semen extenders, we observed

a decreasein concentrationafter storagefor 24 hr.
We found the spermatozoaof the American Kestrel unusualwhen comparedto semencollectedfrom
other birds, in terms of shape,motility, cell number
and live-deadstainingcharacteristics.
The roundcell
in kestrel semenresembledthe droplet cell in crane
semen (Gee and Temple 1978, Russman 1979). In
all the semen examined for motility, we saw very
few (4 or 5 per year) sauropsidcells,similar to those
of PeregrineFalcons(scanningelectronmicrograph
by W. Burnham pers. comm.) and in one case,a
part of a sauropsidcell buried in the round cell.
$auropsid cells were rare but were always motile.

In 281 speciesexamined by McFarlane (1971) all
avian sperm headswere cylindrical and tapering at
eachend. The gradual changefrom sauropsidto the
elongated,markedly helical shapein passerinesand
other ultrastructural changesindicate phylogenetic
relationships(McFarlane 1971). The true shapeof
kestrelspermatozoa,whether round as seenin fixed
semen(fast green or phloxine slides)or sauropsid
as seen on occasion in fresh semen, was not determined.

Semen with sphericalsperm ranging from 2-14
•tm long and 1-18 •tm wide and propelledby a single
5-50 •tm long tail producedfertile eggs.Although
we tried to test for semenquality, the spermatozoa
and semen characteristics

of the American

Kestrel

restrictedour study. We found the comparisonof
fertile egg productionof limited usefulnessbecause
of the small number of birds and eggsin the study.
Fertile eggsand chickscanbe producedby kestrels
inseminated with thawed semen cryopreservedin
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extender containing DMSO. Kestrels inseminated HOOLIHAN,J. ANDW. BURNHAM. 1985. Peregrine Falconsemen;a quantitativeand qualitative examination.
with thawed semen containing 6%, 8%, or 10%
Raptor Res. 19:125-127.
DMSO as the cryoprotectantproducedfertile eggs
KING, W.B. 1978. The Red Data Book. Aves, Vol. 2.
and chicks.A 4% DMSO concentration(v/v) in the

semenprovidedinadequatecryopreservation
and 10%
DMSO resultedin lower progressivemotility than
6% or 8% DMSO.
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